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“BASON’S OEM-

One of the greatest Clydesdale Sires ever 
brought to the West.

HILLCREST
STUD

We have added to our well known stud 
of Clydesdales at the Hillcrest Stud, Con- 
die, Sask., a recent importation of thirty 
five head—twenty-three stallions and 
twelve fillies. Our new importation was 
personally selected to keep up the high 
standard of our stud, and we are offering 
horses with size and quality combined, to 
a marked degree. They are sired by such 
horses as Baron's Pride, Hiawatha, 
Everlasting, Baron's Gem, Royal Favor
ite, Barons Voucher, Royal Edward, 
Baron o' Buchlyv'e and Sir Hugo.

Customers buying from us have no 
middlemen's profits to pay, as we buy 
and sell our own horses.

Write for descriptive catalogue. Long
distance telephone in house.

TABER & PLUMMER
CONDŒ, SA8K.

rt.-WSJHE'S-rACE PROTECTOR

"Say that is just what I needed last time I 
was out in and got home frozen up.
I will inclose a Dollar and send for one this 
very minute."

Stay Inside while 

You arc Outside.

With the Dyethe Pace 
Protector you can look 
Into the enow storm as 
through a window.'

The Sash, Pyralin Goggles 
Prevent Freezing, but keep 
clear. It is flexible so you can 
fold it up and put it in your 
headgear or pocket.

With this protector on you don’t need to get turned around in your 
own yard, as there are very few storms so bad that you cannot see, if you 
can keep your eyes open.

Better always at hand and never needed, than not at hand and needed 
once and suffer.
Money cheerfully re
funded if not found « 
represented. MARTINIUS DYSTHE 351 Beverley St., 

Winnipeg, Man.
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FUEL FAMINE NOW IMPOSSIBLE
Consider These facts

l. — Our Sterling Heater 
Bums STRAW. You don t
need to go ten or twenty miles 
for a load of wood. Your fuel 
is at home.

II. — Our Sterling Heater 
SAVES WORK. Simply re
move the detachable cylinder, 
fill it with straw, place it again 
in position and it will bum for 
12 hours without attention.m. — Your Fuel COSTS 
YOU NOTHING. Straw is all 
you burn. Count up the sav
ing to you : ten, twenty, 
thirty dollars per year.

IV. — The Money Saved in 
fuel each year will buy several 
Sterling Heaters.

V. — There are no Agent’s 
Profits. We sell direct to you, 
thus giving you the benefit of 
a low price.

VI. — A Thirty Day Trial.
If after thirty days use the 
Heater does not do the work 
we claim for it, return the 
Heater to us, and we will 
refund your money.

An extra Cartridge may be 
had for $4 if ordered with 
the Heater.

OUR PRICE TO ALL IS $9.00 
DELIVERED AT YOUR 

STATION

Our terms are Cash with the 
Order.

Send all Remittances by 
Express or P.O. Money Order.

THE STERLING STRAW HEATER
IT BURNS STRAW. WO FU«L BILL.
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WHAT OTHERS SAY
Wolaeley. Suit.. Nov. 16.1809. 

The Sterling Straw Stove Co.,
Somerset Block, Winnipeg, Man. 

Gentlemen :—
I used your Straw Stove last winter and 

found it would do all that is required of it. I 
had a good coal cook stove, but it would not 
heat my house. After putting in the Straw 
Stove I had no more trouble. I only used the 
coal stove for cooking and then let it go out; 
and used the Straw Stove altogether for heat
ing. By filling the cylinder night and morn
ing, which took me from five to ten minutes 
1 had a steady heat night and day at a cost 
of getting a load or two of straw during the 
winter. Yours truly,

(Signed) GEO. C. CARRUTHBRS.

Wolseley, Sask., Nov. 10, 1909. 
The Sterling Straw Stove Co.,

Somerset Block, Winnipeg, Man. 
Gentlemen :—

I purchased one of your Sterling Heaters 
last fall and found that it proved a success. 
Our kitchen was always cold before I got one 
of your heaters, especially in the morning, 
but after I got one of your heaters it seemed 
a new kitchen. My expense was nothing 
with it, whereas if I had burned coal in a 
stove all winter it would have taken three 
tons of coal and a cord of wood

My advice is for everybody to get a Sterling 
Heater for the winter months.

Yours truly,
(Signed). PEARD M. COLE.

Patented

Wolseley, Sask., Nov. 19. 1909. 
The Sterling Straw Stove Co.,

Somerset Block, Winnipeg, Man . 
Gentlemen :—

I used your Sterling Straw Heater in my 
shop last winter. I have a large and very cold 
building, and finding a coal stove insufficient, 
supplemented it with your stove for the very 
cold weather. cJ

Finding it a better heater than the coax 
stove, I used it entirely the balance of the 
winter and found it gave better and evener 
heat, with no attention for twelve hours at a 
stretch. My fuel bill was $1.25 for a load of 
straw and $22.50 for coal. Saved the price of 
the stove in three weeks.

Yours truly,
(Signed) H W. WOOLLATT.

THE STERLING STRAW STOVE
413 SOMERSET BLOCK

COMPANY
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA
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